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Parents, Teachers

CD Areas
NowReady
Newly-installed civil defense
signs near the school entrances
direct the public to safety in
the basement in case of an
emergency.
Howard Auer, ass istan t
principal, and the disaster
committee have organized the
school and its facilites into a
workable setup in case of a
disaster. ·
According to CD regulations, Central's safety area has
a capacity of 247 people. Free
space and protective surfaces
were the two qualifications
Central had to pass to become
qualified.
Bes ides other administrators, there are ten students
and three parents on the disaster committee.
These include sophomores
Jerry Burr, Charlotte Harris,
Stella March, Mary Alice Tedford, and Kathy Stout.
Juniors are Mai:Y Barnhart,
Cher yl Clark, and L y n n
Wright; Hubert Franklin and
Dorothy Finnie are the seniors
on the committee.
Ned Kapp, Mrs. Ellen Smith,
a nd Mrs. Lillian Pollard are
the parents.
,
This committee has been
formed so that if and when a
disaster should come we will
be prepared to handle it in an
organized manner.
Students should a lso become
acquainted with CD qualified
buildi.ngs in their ne_ighbor- ·
hood.

To Meet Nov. 20

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL HOWARD AUER nnd junior lUary
Barnhart, n member of Central's disaste r team, stand at one of
the entrances to the basement fallout shelter. (Photo by Dnrr
,Johnson) .

Ad11linistrators Talk
With U of M Students
Three members of Central's
administration w e n t to the
University of Michigan Thursday, November 8, to talk with
members of Central's 1962
g raduating class. The three
going were Philip Vercoe; principal; Miss Ma bel Pinel, dean
of instruction; and William
Melzow, dean of counseling.
This conference consists of

Bianchi Writes· of Progress
"Our war orphan is grow- clothing and money he receiv·
ing," reports Lois Livesay, ed.
war orphan corr e s p o n d e n t.
Central has supported Emili·
"All his clothes have to be o since 1958.
sent one to two sizes larger
this year." ,
Now 16 years old, Emilio
Bianchi was born February 24,
1946, in Italy. His father died
in 1948, as a res ult of illness
which developed during World
Troupe 575 of the National
War II. He lives with his mo· Thespian Society saw the Unither and brother, 18.
.
versity of Michigan's resident
Measuring 5' 5th", Emilio repertory company perform R.
has brown hair and brown B. Sheridan's "The School for
ey,es. He is now following a ·Scandal" Wednesday afternoon
printing course, and has just November 14, in the IMA an·
finished his third year of nex.
training. Now he will &tudy
The company, the Associatwo more years to perfect his tion of Producing Artists, was
trade.
.
.
founded a nd has been called
"Dearest A·
by Saturday Review "Amerimerican
ca's most hig hly skilled repfriends of
ertqry company."
Central High
The student governm ents of
SchoGl , ' ' h e
Flint U. ol M. and Flint Junior
wrote in Aucollege sponsored the visit,
gust, "I'm so
which consisted of two per·
very glad to
formances, a student matinee
give you my
. at 3:30 and an evening presengood ' news. I
tation at 8:30.
·hav e don e
Afterwards, the Thespians
well in school
went to Stedman's restaurant
and have been promoted. I do for dinner and then to the
hope and· pray everything · is house Of Miss Jacqueline Kragetting along well also with mer, sponsor, for a business
an of you."
meeting.
,
In order to· save time, Emilio
The complete Thespian m em ·
went to school all day during bers hip foll9ws: Dee ' Allen,
the sum_m er to practice with James Harvey, Peggy Hyslop,
the printing machines.
Barry Potter, Betsy Pringle,
About once a month; Lois Diane Sperry, Jim Wilson 'and
will se11d him a money order Diane Zlatec. All are senior,s
for $10, and a package of except Miss Hyslop, a junior:
clothing. She also corresponds
'The School for Scandal"
with him.
was written in 1777 and satirFunds for the War Orphan izes London manners of the
Committee come from · the day.
It revolves around a
welfare drive in the spring.
young country wife broug ht
Just received is a letter . into "high society" by her
which Emilio wrote in Septem- elderly husband, a situation
• ber, stating he was in good' providing a good topic for
health. He thanked us for the gossips.

CHS Actors
Se,e Comedy

I

r

two days. The first day is for
the members of the University
counseling staff to meet and
ta lk with the high school principals. The second day is for
the hig h school principals to
talk with the freshmen.
The trip was made in an
attempt to evaluate the adjustment of high school graduates
to their college life and to find
i1 they received the proper
preparation for college in high
school.
Of those Interviewed none
were failing, all were doing
very well, and some were doing superior work. Mr. Vercoe stated that for the first
time there weJ;e no complaints
about housing or lack of space
for study.
The main reason for this
trip was to find if the students
were prepared for college s ubjects. Of the s tudents interviewed a ll thoug ht that the
preparation they r e c e i v e d
from Central was equal to or
better than that of students
from compa.r able schools.
In the fields the freshmen
thought improvement w a '>
necessary, Central already had
instituted new courses.

Payments Due
On SU Cards
Student Union payments are
due today, November 16. If
you have made payments on a
card already, and have not
completed the payments, the
remainder due will be pl'aced
on your permanent record as
a debt.
Student Union sales have
reached the 75% level of student body participation. An
approximate estimate of sales
progress is between 1500 and
1600 Student Union cards sold.
Those who have not purchased Student Union cards
can help to attain this goal.
Joe Peacock, chairman of
the sales reminds you that,
"Those of you who ,haven't
purchased your Student Uni6n
ar e missing a lot, especially
seniors who must be . members to attend the Prom."

Parents will have a chance
to meet th e teachers at a n
open house on November 20.
As the audi torium Is being r e·
modeled, there will be no l or·
mal program and the parents
can go directl y to the teachers.
Re!res hme nts will be served
In the cafeteria alter th e parent has finis hed conferences
with th e teachers.
Natio nal Honor Soc I c t y
guides wiiJ be throughout the
building to help parents find
rooms.
"A s tudent's s uccess · In
school depends a Jot on co-operation between home and
school. This opportunity to
meet teachers Is one parents
shouldn't m iss," stated PhUip
Vercoe, principal.
He added. "It Is important
tor parents to come because of
the long lapse of time between
report periods, and th e brevity
of the report cards which can't
teU the parent how the chUd
Is doing and where he needs
help."
Mr. Vercoe urges parenLc; to
come as they can get suggestions !rom the teachers on
how to help thei r child In un·
derstanding the course and
give assistance in providing

Tribe Teams
Score Eight
In Tourney
"Resolved: That the United
States should join in forming
a common market among nations of the Western Hemisphere," was again the topic
of d e bat e at Saginaw on
Thursday, November 8, second
tournament of the season.
Debaters participated in two
rounds of debate separated by
dinner.
Central participa nts were:
Affirmative teams - first affirmative, Dee Allen and Mike
Giacalone; second affirmative,
George Cook and John Lossing; t h I r d affirmative first
r ound, Robert Knox and Bill
Harrison; third affirmative.
second round, Julie Mezatos
and Judy Kirton.
Negative debaters participating were: First negative, Robert Beam and Nathan Laks;
second negative, ·Ken Hill and
Seth Lloyd; third negative,
first r o u n d, P eter McNenly
and Bruce Moffett; third negative, seco.nd round, Gayle Mal·
lon and •L ynn Wright.
The final results put Flint
Northern in first place with
12 points. Saginaw Arthur
Hill followed in second place
with 9 points, Flint Central
third with 8, Pontiac Central
fourth with 7 and Flint South:
·western shares fifth place with
Saginaw High, both schools
winning 6 points.
• Each school in the Saginaw
Valley debates is r equired to
bring · five judges. Acting
judges for Central were Miss
J acqueline Kramer, Jack
Howe, Mrs. Hazel DeHart,
Miss Donna Gundlock, and Edward Brigham.
The next debate tournament
will tl\ke place November 29
at Flint Central. All Central
students are invited to attend
the sessions.

plari'JO to work, 'lf'VJurrt><J. anrJ
In doing homM~~ork .
"Although WI' haven't m
Ci!'aY'd th e numly>r of <cubjN·t
o ff erln~s. the subjert mattr·r
content l'i murh larl{f'r than it
wa<~ 20 }'f'ars ago. Thf' role of
th" s turlr·nt L'i be<'I.Jmmg inrrf'a.slng ly burdr•nr".. ·.r..•tlh th,..
amount of matr:rial he is r-x·
JX'CI~>r l lo know. Ct)- Of~>ratlon
bctwl'en hl)m" anrJ !'rhrJ<, l i ,
CSS(>ntlal {l)r thi~ . " ~.Jr . \'ercoe
concluded.
dl 'lcl plln~>

~

iich. Chorus
Takes Senior
:\lichlgan Youth Chorale for
J963 has accepted )farci..l \"an
Camp. senior. In their Youth
for t.:ndcrstanding Pro g r a m .
whJch w ill take her to Europe
next summer.
The program oUers talented
teenagers an opportunity to
tour the Scandina,ian coun·
tries while ghing concerts. It
Is designed to de\'elop unders tanding and Lrlendshlp between countries. using an art
common to all people. ll also
gh·es the young musicians
\'aluable training and expoeri·
ence.
Some leatures of this trip
can be outlined !rom what
last year's group did. They \is·
!ted four countries: I reland.
E ngland. Holland and Germany. They ga,·e radio and
TV programs. sacred concerts.
and li\"e concerts. Ch·er 850
families pro\"ided homes fol'
them, and th e~· tra\"eled a dis·
lance of lO.ooO miles.
The program, which is s ponsored by the )Iichigan and
Ann Arbor Councils of Church·
es. is under the direction of
Mrs. Rachel Andreson. Lestor
McCoy is the conductor of the
chorale group.
. Miss Van Cam p was selected
after her applications and auditions in Ann Arbor had been
carefully considered. All together there will be 3-:l boys
and 36 g irls from southern
Michigan participating in the
program.

Results Sho'v
Fe'\\rer Defects
In TB, Eye Test
Improvement was evident as
the results of the TB and \'iS·
ion tests were compiled.
According to nurse-counselor, Mrs. Mary Lou Foxworth,
these are the res ults:
In the TB testing approximately 1.6% of the tested victims ~eacted. There were 23
positives out of 1402 tests g iv- ·
en- 15 new reactors and 9 converts.
Positive .reactors are sent t o
Genesee Memorial Hospital for
large chest X-rays. There
were almost halil as many TB
reactors ·as from the last test.
In the :vision tests, out of
1751 students tested, 84 were
found with defects that were
sent to specialists. Post cards
were sent to parents whose
children were found with eye
defects.
·
· Vision tests are given an- ·
nually, while TB tests ar e given every two years.
\
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Dollar's Design
Proves 13 Jinx
Only Big Hoax

Lunch Line Brings Criticism
Each day at the beginnjng of the second hour we
are given the announcements for the day. At the end
of these comes a little piece of advertising extolling the
virtues of our clean, fine, modern cafeteria. "Come in
and get acquainted," they say. But have you ever tried
to get acquainted?
At the start of each lunch period a mad' rush to get
into line starts. If you are fortunate to get in line you
don't stay there long as a fad called "cuts" begins to edge
you backward instead of toward the food. So instead
of getting in the lunchroom, buying your food and leaving, you are constantly battling to keep from oeing shoved
out the back doQr.
Those fortunate enough to survive and struggle to
the food service are confronted with still another problem. Instead of just taking the lunch of your choice and
leaving top~, you tell the server what you want and as
you wait you sense the feeling that if looks could kill
those behind you would gladly oblige.
However, your little advent~re ends and you pay and
leave to enjoy (you hope) your lunch.
A quick look at the clock destroys those dreams as
you notice that you have only ten minutes to eat. Bolting
down your food you rush from the cafeteria, up the stairs
to your class and tear info yow· seat as the bell rings.
Enjoy your lunch?
It would seem that someone could devise a way to
move the line quickly and quietly through the serving
room without having a constant battle not only to eat
but to survive.
•
Students should realize they will get through the
line just as fast if they don't cut and I would like to see a
few plates ready to go instead of having to wait as the
line gets longer and more hostile.
If these small troubles could be cleared up, I'm sure
more students would be ready to "come in and get ac·
quainted."
-Joe Peacock

Victor Determines Headline
Headlines from the traditional Thanksgiving Day
football games of previous years read "Central's 51{)
Vfctory Greatest Ever" in 1958, "Central Dumps Northern 28·7" in 1959, "Northern Beats Tribe 26-6" in 1960,
and "Northelfl 'Stuns Central19-7" in 1961.
What story will the headlines tell November 22,
1962?
. In 1958 Central High School's football team was undefeated. A quote from The Flint Journal, December 23,
of that year read "Central High's 51-0 victory over Northern fligh before 16,433 paid fans at Atwood Stadium on
Thanksgiving Day will be remembered as the Tribe's
greatest in history."
Underlying the grand head coaches, line coaches,
the enthusiastic and rugged football team, the band, the
cheerleaders, an(i o\:lr spirited Indian, is the nucleus of
the activity of the student body.
In past years on the Wednesday prior to the big
game, Northern and Central High School students filed
into their respeetive field houses prepared to rock the
roof off with cheers for their team. ·
. Ballenger Field House will again see the 2,300 spirited Indians packed to the rafters. This is the only assembly
where the students of Central are united as a school to
cheer the team.
Because acoustics in the field house aren't adequate
for 2,300 students who will be enthusiastically pepped·up
during the Thanksgiving assembly, a co~rteous conduct
is required of all Tribe members.
·
Approximately within 24 hours after the two pep
assemblies, Central and NortheFn. as wen as the entire
audience at ·Atwood Stadium, will be united only for a
few moments, when the two bands play our national
anthem-for that moment we realize we are all Americans and really do share the great gift o f c p m m o n
Thanksgiving.
After the last note is played the unity dissolves for a
time and again· Central' and Northern meet to decide the
unwritten Thanksgiving headline which will fill the spot
in the\l)aper of November 23, 1962.
,
.:_Holly. Montgomery
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lucky numbM'?
lookP.d closely
at the right ha nd .sld'! of a
om~ · d o llar 1>111 . you have f!C(>n
lhr Grf·a t ' Seal of the United
S tates.
Jt you will look even mrm!
cloS('I y, you will see that the
who le design of the sea l 1M
ha'l<.ocJ on the number 13. In
th e eagl e's right talon lh PTe
a re 13 arrows , and In h i~ left
claw Is a bra nch contaJnlng 13
h·a ves and 13 berries.
The Inscriptio n " E Pluribus
l' num" In t he blrd's bea k ha.!l
13 letters .
The re are 13 st:Tipes on the
Ahleld on t he eagle's bre-as-t.
and 13 clouds fonn a halo over
t he eagle's head. In t he ha l9
a re 13 stars.
On the other- .tde of th L!J fa ·
m ous shield. and on the Jell
hand side o f yo ur dolla r bl11.
Is the l....a tln legend .. Annutt
Cocptls'' meaning ·God has
smiled on our und ertaJdng:s.. ~
This legend. too. conta iN lJ
letters and ls placed a bot<e a
pyramid made of IJ row s o f
s tone.
The next time )·ou are gh en
a dollar biU In change as par·
ment for a debt. or loan trom
your IOC31 bank or your own
{ather. remc mbtt - bet" l"en
your tJngers ls a \ "er} luck)
tisUu, o f lJ's..
H you have

1{\, t'rte,

Sta.ru:l <;.• . .

'Let Us Be Tltankful'
by Carol Wolin
As the Tha nksgiving season approaches, most of ws are
reminded that this Is the lime of year to count o ur blessings.
Supposedly, this Is the time of year to take s tock of our good
fortunes.
But what happe ns w he n Thanksgh,lng Is O\'er? Do we con·
tlnue to re member what we have been blessed with ? How man)'
of us really r ealize how fortunate we arc to live In the United
States?
I fo und out this past s ummer what a luc ky girl I really am.
I was fortunate to be able to be a part of n two.month tour to
Israel. In this time, I was exposed to many t y pes o f people and
experiences.
One of the conclusions I wns nble to draw (rom my tour
was that the modem state of Israel Is progressing by the wUI
of the people, who arc willing to Jive unde r condit ions that AmerIcans couldn't and wouldn't rea dily adjust to. llcrc Is one good
reason why we as Americans should t hank God tor living In lhls
country of abundance and luxury.
On one trip through the desert. right out o! Beer-Sheba, I
left the bus to watch a Bedouin famUy stopping with their camel
tor water. When I was standing within two feet ot these people
I was abhl to see how scantily they were dreb600 as they stood
on the hot, bare, sandy. rocks in their bare feet. I could see the
dirt tha t embodied them.
I visited many refugee villages whe re people we re being
given the opportunity for a new beginning in IIJe. These people
could almost be termed as primitive. I watched them and
what I saw was pa thetic. Here were children In ragged clothIng with dirty hands and faces. Ma ny were tired looking.
In one village, Dlmona, I had an opportunity to speak to
some of the children. They explained that they we re refugees and
that the government was supporting them. One could tell by
talking to them that they were so tha nkful fot· the help of the
government. Yet, how many Ame rican youths would be satisfied with what tflese children have?
While in Acr~. I visited the Arab market. Children were run·
· ning through the streets only haJf.cJothed, barefoot, dirty, hun·gry·looking, and covered with Hies and sores. One saw open
markets with the food on display covered with flies. Some people
we re buying drinks of soda and passing the glass from person
to per son. Others were chewing on dirty pieces of garbage.
Moving to a more m odern city, Jerusalem, one doesn't find
so much of this filth. But I did see many pitiiul, hungry·looking
beggars. And I think that the most pathetic thing I ever saw was
a man reach into a trash basket and begin eating a half-eaten
orange.
However, these pitiful conditions are not the worst. In many
Arab countries in the Middle East, governments provide no aid
to their .citizens and life expectancy Is about 25 years.
Now perhaps we should all take a look at our status and do
two things. First , let 's apprecia te what has bee n given to us and
second, let's be content with what we have instead of desiring
more. Perhaps, then, we can ap~ly this feeling of thanks all year
around.
,

:l

t'Vt"T

Survey Reveals

Better Qualities
Of Boys, Girls

Otten teenagers are plagued
with w orTies O\>er their per·
sonaJ appearances.. Girls spend
hours wondering it their " hairdo." make-up. clothes. and personality are attracth-e. Boys.
in turn. try to have a pleasing
personality. manner, and appearance to attract girls.
Recently in Mrs. Charlotte
George's six family 11\ing
clas...~. a group of boys and a
group of girls e.xpressed their
opinions of each other honestly. The results of this su.n-ey
enabled both groups to ha\-e
some basic answers to their
questions.
The boys sounded-off the
mos t stron gly about the abundance of make-up used by the
girls. Some of the s tatements
were the following: "Some
girls look like they are wearing Halloween masks," "Some
of them have so much ma.keComing to school .ea_ch morning is really dangerous for up on, it looks as if it could
many students. Once the trip to the general vicinity of Central be scraped off with a puttyis complete, the risk just beg ins.
knife,'' and "It is better if they
The main problem seems to be traffic in front of Central
just use a little lipstick and
at Second and Crapo Streets. ·
·
. Between 7:30 a nd 8:00 every school morning, buses, cars, · powder."
a nd students hurriedly try to move in different directions all
Other qualities the boys look
at the same time.
·
for in a girl were a pleasing
Since every one seems to be in a hurry, safety rules are
often disregarded. Students dash into the street from betwee n personality, a well-groomed
cars and in fro'n t of moving cars. Quite often the students appearance (including a s hort,
.? on't eve'n stop tb look before crossing but jus t walk across unteased, natural hairstyle),
m a half asleep manner.
sincerity, intelligence, and verCars, on the other hand, find ,time only to· slow down for
the stop signs, while buses are busy cutting out in traffic after satility.
Girls included several of the
letting off a steady stream of students.
By 8:05 this dangerous s ituation has disappeared and the latter qualities as desirable in
crossing is again safe-safe that is , uhtil the following morning. • boys. However, they expressed
This situation must have a solution which would alleviate a few others such as maturthese dangers to students. Rerouting of buses or using safety ity, ambition, reliability and
policemen are just two possible solutions the administration dependability, ability to con·
might consider.
,
ve rse intelligently, and inter·
But this problem should be solved.
est in various and numerous
·
-The Worry Wart activities.

. Student Speaks

...

I
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R. Hennessy
Relates Trip
OnS.S.Hope

Compiled by Libby llubband

Six Sophomore Memberships Open
Sophomores wishing to become members of Rellques, Ce ntral's history club, should g ive their name to J acl~ H owe, history
teacher and sponsor.
The only qualification is that they s hould be In one of M•·.
Howe's classes.
·
They will be inte rviewed by me mbers Monday, November
26, after school in room 244. Club members will choose six
sophomores at this time.
On Friday, November 29, those chosen w ill be brie fed on t h<'
initiation which will be held a t Lynn Wrig ht's home Tuesday,
' December 4.

··so

MSU Pro;ect forms JETS

Any physics student who is interested in JOimng J ETS,
Junior Engineering Technical Society, is invited to come to the
next meeting November 27.
Originally the JETS was a n experimental project in 1950 by
Michigan State University. Today it is a cooperative effort
through which industry, engineering and technical societies, a nd
educational institutions may work together to enha nce the
science and engineering programs in the local junior a nd senior
high sch ools.
Robert Shaw, physics teacher, is the s ponsor of Central's
branch of JETS.

Girls' Glee Club Activities
'nclude .Clinic Trip, .Party
Various projects h ave highlighted the last few week~'
activities in Girls' Glee Club
including rehearsals for Kalei·
doscope, a H alloween party,
the choosing of ensemble
member s, and a trip by three
girls to the District Clinic.
In celebration of H alloween
the Girls' Glee Club attended
a party Tuesday, October 30 a t '
the h ome of Marsha Van
Camp.
The ~iris' Glee Club chose
the following 12 girls as en·
semble members October 31:
J oy Burroughs, Delores Dixon,
Nina Flowers, Sally Foreman,
Dorothy Hand, Betty L ogan,
Dolly Scott, Pa t Tatum, Ro·
berta Thomson, Ellen Toph am, Marsha Van Camp, a nd
Barb Wallis.
.
Delores Dixon, Sally Fore·
m an, a nd Sarah Greene at-

t ended the 1962 Southeastern
Area Vocal Clinic November
10 at Michigan State Univer·
sity, Oal1land bra nch, in Ro·
chester .

·--------------------·

T.o the StudentsBecause of a S tudent Coun·
cil decision effective this year,
all cars must be safety c heck·
ed before they can be r egis·
tered.
Nove mber 26·30, s t u d e n t s
may get their cars c hecked,
and then they must re-r egister
them before driving to school.
A new filing system is being
initiated, and red parking
stickers will be r eplaced by
green ones.
Students' cars will remain
registered all the time they
atten_d Central.

·--------------------

Th·e·r e is more to ·read

AT READMORE
..
,

· 730 N. SAGINAW

Get aMUM for the Thanksgivfng Game

79~
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Tied in your
school ..colors ·

610. Detroit St.
OPEN 24 HOURS DAlLY AND SUNDAY

R I c h a r d He nnessy, hack
from a 6-month trip aboa rd
t he S.S. Hope to South Ame rl ·
ca, told the National Ho nor
Society of his ex pe rience at a
meeting November 15 a t the
home of Bruce Monroe.
Mr. Hen nessy, an X-ray tech·
nlclan, was sent by H u'riey
Hospita l on a voyage whi ch
begun last spri ng and e nded
only about a month ago.
His ta ll< was accompanied
by slides that he had taken on
the trip.
,
The Hope project was flrs t
la unched In September, 1960.
The idea was firs t co nceived
four years ago by D r. Willia m
W alch of Washi ngton, D.C.
Upon learning that the Co n·
solution. a Navy hospi tal ship.
was docked in San Francisco
and not being used, he wrote
to the then President Elsen·
hower and go t ap proval for u
"people to people" medi cal
project. Afte1· t he Navy had
contributed the ship, he solicit·
ed private funds to r<'fit the
SS. Hop<' for medica l train·
ing missions.

TURKJ-;Y DAY'S CARD SECTION f'J..ASS pro~rres'!. S uf' .Jack·
son and i'\lnrJnirr t Ste Hr lw~ ln th f' ta... k of Phf'cl<lng aJI the f-a rd..,.
Below, Bill He rshey .,how-. row cuptaJno., Sam ~l ark o and .Jack
Burbf' r how thr•y sh ould hon• th C' 538 "'""''*,.... of th e card .!ICC·
tlon h old their card.'!. E ight dlffPrPnt formatio n., n111 ~ di.,·
played hy thr ~<CCtl o n durin ~ haJf.flmc. (Photo.. by Dan- .Joh n·
son )

Thanksgiving Approaches

Band Sparks Spirit
As the oncoming battle on
Thanksgiving Day approaches.
me mbe rs o f the marching
band are practicing th e num·
bers a nd formation which w ill
back the t¥am a nd add to the
spirit of tlle day.
Ninet y-eight students wilt
march f or the Thanksgiving
Day game, with Ed Bottrell,
senior. as drum major and
Jim Propes, junior, as Held
ma rs hall.
A pre·game performance by
the band will open the activity
Thanksgiving Day. This will
include the National Anthe m
played with Northern's ba nd.
the Indian dance, and the
number which will bring the

Amigos Add
Latin Flavor

To SU Dance
"Sleepy H ollow," Central's
November 3 Student Union
dance, combined an early
Ame rica n theme with swinging Latin-American tunes and
modern American twist r ecords.
Pat Williams, social chairman, led a small crew of girls
in decora ting Ballenger Field
House Sat u r d a y m o r n i n g
around the them e "Sleepy
Hollow." "Welcome to Sleepy
Hollow" read the legend on the
door, and guests passed over
a bridge between wind·blown
trees to enter t he gymnasium.
The record stand, occupied
by Dan Hunter, also accomo·
dated the H ead-less Horseman
and his rearing stallion.
As a n unexpected highlig ht
to the evening, Central stu·
dents hosted ,s everal of the
So'Uth American visitors, who
· have a ttended Northern
t hrough "Operation Amigo,"
a nd their American friends.
Conve r s a t i o n ranged fast
a nd furious from politics to
philosophy to dating. The
· "Amigos" de monstra ted. their
skill at the twist and Bunny
Hop, and ma ny Centralites
took some quick Mambo and
Samba lessons.
Said senior Bonnie - Yona n,
"It was an unusual but most
enjoyable evening."
She al$o noted t hat Brazilia n customs, while similar to
our own can be even more captivating.

team from the locke r room.
The p<'rformance by the
band at hall-ti me will take
pla ce in front of the student
section. "Stompin· at th e Sav·
oy'' will ope n U1e band's num·
bers and "Sing. S ing. S ing." a
dance routine. will follow.
Next the band will play a mil·
itary drill and " Drums and
Bells'·. a feature number for
these two percussion sections.
In conclusion the band will
play a concert arrangement of
"Faith of ou r Fathers" in a
cross formation.
This performance will mark
the e nd of band as a marching
unit a nd for the remainder of
the semester m ost of the s tu·
dents will become part of a
concert band.
BECOME A

CENTRAL
OPEN
HOUSE
November

20
7:30 •

IN C. H. S.
AUDITORIUM

HAIRSTYLIST

AND BEAUTY EXPERT WITH
AMERICA'S FINEST TRAINING

JOAN CLAIRE
BEAUTY COLLEGE
228 S. SAGINAW

CE 4-797 1
Day k. Evening Classes
MICHIGAN'S MOST MODERN
SCHOOL OF COSMETOLOGY

All Parents
Are Invited
.•

Ca•·d-0-Ra•••a Shop
'

. 128 E. Kearsley Street

FREE IMPRINTING ON BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS

authentic
university
styling

in

":1/u" ~ '::Jiet."

-ARROW..!
;

COLLEGE
CLASSICS

)
Smart quadrangle prints in a
sport shirt wit!> your ellad sleeve
length! Slightly flared button-do~n
collar with button In back, muted
color combinations, tho perfod flt of Arrow
contour-tailoring . . they add up to tho
highest fashion grades on campus. Beautiful
color combinations In 100% long staple cotton.
Sil.lHI
"Sanforized.''
Matching l !Jdy Arrow, roll-up sleeves $G.OO

CLIFF

•

Sackrzder
MEN'S

WEAR

IN THE CAPITOL THEATER BUILDING

_..

rrlday, Ni}VPrnbf>r lfj, lf.tli2
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(;ym Unit Accents Three School Choirs Perform
Self-Improvement ·
Girl's gym classes r ecently laxa t ion. Miss Cla rk Is s t ress·
completed a self-improvm ent ing g ood health ha bits, s leep,
unit. Miss Marilyn Clark , stu- e xe rcise, pr ope r d ie t a nd fresh
dent physical e ducation teach· air.
er from Michiga n State Uni"To h e lp t he girls be mo re
versity , pla nne d and dire cted a le r t a nd f eel bette r a nd to
the unit.
· can y on the ir da lly activities
The self-improvem e nt unit is
w ith m ore case a nd less te n designed to a id the g ir ls to· sion is the pur pose o f t hi s
ward healthier a nd ha ppier unit,' ' s tated Miss Cla r k. "O n·
lives.
Jy the h appy, healthy pe rson
Included under the t opic of can e njoy life t o t he fu llest."
self-improvem en t are p osture, Incl ud ed in the t u mbli ng we r e
correct body m ove m ent , sit· s uch s tunts as front a nd back
ting, running , walking , stand· rolls . s houlder r o I I s . h c a cl
ing, and' various weig ht prob· s ta.·1ds a nd h a nd s ta nds. A fe w
of the g irls t ricd head sta nds.
lems.
A continua t ion of t h is cxcr ·
Specific ex ercises are u sed
t o tone up body m uscles of the cise a nd body improveme nt
slim pers on a nd to help the prog ra m is carried o n a fte r
over-weight girl lose. Diffe rent sch ool in t he Exercise C lub
stunts w ill be u sed in a brief T h ursdays in t he g irls' gym .
unit on tumbling.
In the E xercise C lub pro·
The girls were instruct ed to g ram t he me mb<'r s W<' ig h in
th e beginn ing of the sessio n.
ba lance books on t heir heads
f or good posture. Althoug h it Va rio us e xer cises a rc ped orm ·
is a n old-fash ioned me thod, it c d t o develop be tt e r hea lth
and self . im proveme nt f or
still is e ffective.
The rem a inder of t h e pro- those gi rls who desire more
gram is on exercising to r e- he lp a nd f o r th ose w ho don't
lea se t en sion a nd prom ote r e· have gym .

HAIR STYLING
BUDGET PRICED
I

I

I

IT'S KICK-OFF TIME' ; . .
t'

Varsity Jackets

r

$2 25

CLEAN·ED AND

~i~~~::
REFI~ISHED
ALL COLORS

..

LUUTED
Tll\tE
ONL Y!

CAMERON CLEAN:E'RS

Cenlr:.ll , N o r t h r r n , and
!';out hw<'s lc r n ch oh·s w ill s ing
al thr e ven ing ser vice o n
T hun ltsglv lng
Day a t
the
W oods ide Church on Court
Street ncar t he Junio r College
campus. T he 8 p.m. se rvice

Is s p onsor ed by th e Flint
Co unci l of Churches.
Tnr ludcd In t he c ho lrR' selcc·
lions a rc " Let Al l th e Na ll fJns
Pra ise th e Lord'' writte n by
Volchmon Leis in g. which wi ll
be direc ted by .Edward Gcr -

Trading Post
Students Stress Pride Week
Complied by
s a gina w Hig h School
Saginaw, 1\tlchlgnn
S t ude n ts cclcbra led Pride
W e<'k fro m Octo b<'l' 29 t o No·
vrmbl'r 2 a t Sagina w Hi g h
School.
T hi s Is a n a nnua l
cvrnt at the school.
T h<' purpose o f Prid<' W ee k
Is to le t tlw s tude nt s s how
th<'ir ••pprccla tlo n fo r th e
t hin gs tha t they have to be
proud o r a t thei r school. Each
day a d iiTcre nt va lue Is s tress·
<'d.
One Is .~<' If- Pr i de Day whe re
a ll s t udC'I)ts ure asked to wea r
1hc i r Su nda \'·best.
O n Pride
in T C'a ms and Acti vit ies Day
s t udC'n ts wore cl ub pins or
a t hlc ti c lr tte rs In o rder 1ha t
t h f'~· might be disting uis hed
fror.1 o the r st udenls.
J o urna lism s tude nt s w rote
da ily bulll•ti ns perta ining to
t h<' da y's actI vit lcs. w h I c h
we•·e read to the s t ude nt s.
~ l a in <' Towns hi p Jllg h
Sdwol En~ t
J>ark Uldgc. Illinois
Fall Fest iva i. a free play·
nig ht. was provided for the
g il'is in the s tudNll body.
The pu r pose ol the playni g ht was !o r the g irls to get
acqua inted by participatin g In
ac tivities toget he r .
Tra m poline. bask etball, a nd
sw immin~ we r e offere d as a
few of the activities.
l ,yon s Towns hip lllg h School
I.u Gra nge und \ Vestern
S prings. Jll lnols
An nua ll v a t t his hig h schoo l.
a Boys• C lub committee put s

MUMS

VI cky A sh
toge ther a s tudent phone dl·
recto r y. They a rc publis hed
a nd sold to th e s tudent body
s hort ly before the Christmas
season. The cost of the d lrccto r y Is 50 ce nts.
Each year a new cove r Is de·
sig ned for the di rectory. Th is
year they a rr aski ng the stude nts to try their ha nd a t de·
s ig ni ng th e cover . The win ·
nc r w ill receive an award o f
SlO.
Ha rding Jll ~ h School
)Jrarlon, Ohio
As the result o f the Marlon
Star. a local paper . and sl.x
ci t y a nd p a r oc h I a I high
schools. a teen-age r p ro~m
o f the month has been Rtartcd.
An outs tanding boy and
g irl w ho se t good cxam plc5 In
scholarship. clt lrensh ip , leader s h ip. c h a r ac t e r . multiple
nch le\'cmcnt and S(' rvlcc to the
com muni t y w ill be C"hOS(!n
<'ach mont h.
Five teen-ngc rs !rom each
of t he six schools have been
chosen by thei r pri ncipals to
serve on a Teen -Age Board
A ny s tu dent may nominate
anot her studen t b~· means o f
no m ina t ion blanks. w hich t hey
n1-c able to obtain a t their
schools. There Is a page o f
questions concerning t h c I r
name . a ctivities, hobbles. and
em ployment.
T he s tude nts select ed reccivc a fram ed certificat e a nd
a fro nt page s tor y featu red in
t he local paper .

S

I

Tied in
School Colors

FOR THE GAME
$1.50 for Super Size with "C" In Center
of Mum
Mum Plants $4 up
Table Bouquets $3 up

402 W. Court St.
Phone CE 5-0647

908 ANN ARBOR ST.

Ph. CE 3-655l or CE 8-2331

ma n. CP.n t ral Jr ll{h't; r.hfJi r dir·
ect (Jr, "0 Mokr· Our H•·art 'l lt1
Hl fJI!IIfJm", by JrJSPph C' lr, k~>y
u ndr-r the dlrr•ctlrm (I( Ml ~ 'l VI·
vln n C ropc of SrJu thwl•-.tr·rn
lfl ~h &·hofJI, anfl "0 Clap
You r H and'!", by R. Vau~hn.
dl r cl"ted by Roy Bumgarner ol
Northern.
M~>mbcr11 Of the rhrJir went
to the A lma Co llcg~> Sixth An·
n ua l H igh SchrxJI Music Day.
November 3. ~J pran o<~ B:.r·
bara Kapp, VIcky Pf,.r-nr,r ln;ld
and Kathryn S mith. alto; Vlrky Larson and .Ellen S mith.
tenon; Jim Daros. T om S hepanl.c;on and Tim Sod~>man. and
ba.'ls~>s Bill Clement. Jan Pat·
terMn and J ohn Van Bolt represented the choir at the clinIc.
11l£•!W! 12 studen ~ att~>nriMJ
o v()('al workshop. unti"r lh~>
directi on o f Dr. Ernest G Sui·
Jlvan. dlrcMo r ot Alma" a
ca ppclla choir.
ThNc w ·rt> also oth~>r dJ.scusslon." lnrlutilng balllf, c;•nn~
orchMtra. anrJ plan" "-'OTi<·
sho~ a" '"·e)) as tiiY"U.'IJ'JOn.•
on mu."Ji c ca re-ers and r~uire
rrwnts conN:'rnln~ m u..~tr for
collc1?c. all d esa~nc<:l II) acquaint the st ud~> n s u 1 h Alm<l
Coll~>ge and to stimulate the1 r
musical abilities.

SU Ratifie
Club Charter
For 'Cadets
Althoug h In e.x.istenn- for
some tim c. Cadet tea chers
have never been an o tJtoal
club. ~ow . all that is c h.lnged.
as the Studl!nt CouncU rat:i·
tlcd thetr club charter.
On October 19. ~ lrs. Harriet
La tim er. co-ordinator of the
Fl\'e-Year Teaching Co-opera·
t l\'e Plan. told th e cadets abou t
the program.
It in\'ol\'es two years of
schooling and t ~ years o f
training in teaching element a r• education under a master
t eache r .
T here are six to
eight t eachers u nder one maste r teach er.
Hard wor k by a good. rna·
ture student '"'US preS('ribed
b\' ~Irs. Latimer for the progi-am. as he m ust take a fuU
load of classes.
The students attend Flint
Junior College !or three sem esters and sum mer school.
a nd the Fli nt branch of the
U niversity o f ~ lic higa n for one
semester of primary e-ducation courses.
Whe n the s tude nt has his
ow n classroom under a master
teacher . he still t a kes one or
two nig ht courses a t the l ni·
versit y of Michigan.
Additio nal informa tio n m ay
be obtained from l\Irs. J ulia
Grotts.

ART SUPPLIES
Ferguson's Art Shop
Buekham at W. Second St.
Flint 3, MlehlcJan

1

"I unde rstand they're planning a pretty racy
Seventh Birthday Party at .

C E 2-5322

For a welcome
workday "break:~.
~

THE YOUNG MEN'S SHOP
Flint's FIRST natural shoulder fashion center design-

I.M..A.· AUDITORIUM

ed to_'suit a young man's fancy'."

Second floor,

Crawford & Zimmerman, downtown Flint.

SUNDAY. DECEl'JfBER 2. 8:15 P.M.
Tickets: Reserveq $3.25, $2.50--:--Genera l Adm., $1.75
Tickets at I.M.A., HaTfield Jewe le rs, Rege nt Record
Shop, Bill Lc:mb Record Shoppes

Friday & Saturday, November 23 & 24
'

•• • y'all come/

Nothing does l!
like Seven-Up!
\
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Sophs Spark Year of Upsets in Valley
Mat Upsurge Questions Pigskin llanking
With t he wrestling season
abou t n month uway, Central
couch Dean Ludwig cautiously
lo'okN ! or an ups urge In the
H<•d nnd Black'H mal !ortunrs.
\
Thr reason !or this cautious
i..
"
"'
·
\
-...w..l,. L
op timism Is the hope that the
A JOB WELL DONE, these boys hclJINI tho junior vnrHify
to their first perfect season ln history. Ccntrru's 8·0 mnl'k In· Un est group o! prospective
included 809 points scor ed to their OJJponcnts 25. (Photo hy so phomore wres llerH ever to
Dn.rr Johnson')
com e to Central can come
through and do the job.
Conch Ludwig pointed out
that th e Mott F oundntlon
wrestling program In the ju·
nl or high s has been lns lru·
mental In developing boys lor
high school In that th ey gain
In one of the most striking time, 32-6. Central grnbbcd a t'xpcrlence nnd knowledge be·
lore they ••each high school.
displays of power ever seen in game lead in the city series.
"Boys coming Into the soph·
Unbeaten Bay Cit y Cent ral
recent years, Central's Junior
class have the moves
omore
Vars ity football team came up was next a nd fell 18·0. Arthur
that took a junior two years
wiU1 the first unbeaten season Hill followed and was s topped to learn,'' said Ludwig.
in its history by mowing over 45-12.
Another reason Is that foo t·
The Cit y crown res ted on boll players have found tha t
eight ~traight oppon ents in
their way to the City a nd Val· the winner of the fifth ga me wres tling Is one or the bes t
things possible to get them
and the JV's t rampled over
ley JV titles.
prepa red for the gridiron cam ·
Coaches Dave Brines a nd Northern by a 47.0 count.
pulgns.
The next game was a battle
Jack Ewing's powerhouse
It has helped many loot·
squad rolled up an almost un- between the two remaining bailers gain added strength
believable total of 309 points unbea ten Valley squads a nd a nd balance while the constAnt
body contact helps the line·
on offense while holding t heir Central tripped Midland 31.0.
Improve their play.
· A Valley title share was at mcn
opponents to a paltry 25.
When the current footba ll
The University of Michigan 's stake against visiting Bay season ends November 2-1,
famed " point a minute'' teams City Handy aid Central made Ludwig expects that a great
had nothing on the little In· it a long trip home !or the many vars ity and junior var·
dians who a mmased this total Handymen by trouncing them s lty players will make use of
wres tling to stay ill shape for
in only 256 minutes of action 53-0.
next fall's campaign.
for an average of 1.21 points
The outright Valley crown
Coach Ludwig expects bewas the res ult of the final con- twee n 90 and 110 boys will
a minute.
With Tiny Laster doing the ques t of Sagina w by a 35-7 come out ! or the team that
count.
will eventually be pared down
throwing (13 touchdown pass·
Both Coaches Brines a nd to 50.
es), and LeRoy Blassingame Ewing felt, "The boys did a
"Any boy who comes out
the receiving (five td's), the great job. We are very proud hos an excellent chance of beoffense k ept the defenses wary of Ulem. This was not a one· coming a top-notch wrestlc r If
man tea m or 11-man team but he has the desire and willingoi their passing attack and
each boy was a pm·t and was ness to work hard," stated
this opened t he ground gam e
proud of it. One of the most Ludwig.
for fullback Lacey Jones a.IJd gratifying aspects of the seaThe squad's first meet Is the
halfbacks Vance Harrison and son was that what we did, we Lansing Invitational Decem·
ber 8.
did as a team."
Goerge H oey.
Brines pointed out the fact
that, "No back can run with·
out the line blocking," and
block they did. Th e great job
they did enabled the backs to
pick up sizable chunks of yard·
age.
Added to their offen sive heroics was a \iefense that was
practicany perfect. In only
Starring the World's Most Complete
three games was the oppoLine of Portable Typewrite.n.
nents' offense able to score
while they were bla nked in
The Coronet- World's first electric
portable! Fast, even typing. Five refive games.
peat actions: dashes, dots, underlinee,
The JV's opened the season
spaces1.letter "X". Four smart colon
with a 48-0 p asting of Pontiac
with au-steel carrying case.
that gave indications of w hat
was to come,
In the ne;x:t game SouthwestCE 5-2539
lll W. 1st Ave.
ern was m ade the second vic-

.

.

Gridiron Teamwork
Produces ·JV Success

/

FOLLOW
the
CROWD

In nny uthlrtk ron frrrnt·r· or
leoguc, one ur m orf' poweriJ
will (•merge os n 110lld rons 1'4·
ten t wlnnf'r. Thpy will wln
ond pick up mome ntum th nt
will co rry them through the
rntlrc Reason.
This Is not 110 In lh<' Sagl·
nnw Valley thl11 year. 1\ 11ra n ot
th e top tcom!'l will show why.
Toke Soglnnw Valley h~ adcr,
Midland. /\rc they the finest
teo m? Th 40 tc, 7 rout thry
took nt the hands o f Northern
would seem to say no. /\l ~o
don't overlook tht· (;hemic'"
loss to Southwc8tern. 20 to 13.
or their 2 1 to G defeat to Bay
City !Iandy which wa'l ron·
vertcd to victory onl y by lor
l l'i I.
It Mldlnnd hm' t t hf" 11t n>ng·
est. who I <~? IJ It Northern
wh o swom pcd th em 10 to 7?

Tied in

NOW
for only

School
Colors

·4sc

for the GAME

SJoo
TABLE
BOUQUETS
MUM
PLANTS --- ---

$3

A Complete Lunch
Royals --------~~~

up

French Fries___ l5c
Giant Shakes ___ l5c

$4 u'p

I
Corner Garland &
Stll' Ave.
Ph. CE 2-7494
'

'r_hey're Delicious '

Cheeseburgs ___ 20c
Hot Dogs ___ __ 20c
Coffee __ __ __ __ lOc
Milk __________ lOc
Soft Drinks ____ lOc
Pop Corn __ l0c-25c

3335 S. DORT HIGHWAY
Just North of Atherton Rd.

Th1•rr• 1'1 S,.,uthwt tt·r n . h tJI
wrrr•
tt,prwtl t.y Flint
('t•n tr;ll, anti f~•Y ( ll y llar.tly.
You ,..,,ultl ale,, mr·ntl,,n fi'JWt·r ·
l ui Bay City C'r•ntr;JI. But. ,,n
I hf' othl'r h;.nt1, thr· \ '/t,Jw
ha v" t,f·r·n b(•at,.n b:; S•Juth·
wc5tcrn and ,\oflrJJantl.
F1lnt Cf"ntral'!l l nth;tn'l rr,ultl
I h1•y

oiY> bf• cia '<1 11,,-J

n11

for lh('y ronf1UPrMI

thr·

tl':~'.

&1U th~o~o f> ~t

ern anrl Bay City IJ,m,ly. Hut,
tht· JntiJnna ha\r• lx"£"1\ t)l:"'ltl:n
by :-ll<ll<llltl ami f:O.'Iy City (.' t•n
tral.
C:crtalnl}' t hiR b n fru tr:Jt·
In~ ant:! unf)H~i r t ,1blt ;.r•;tr. t\
o;porL<~~o~o rltl'r. "amlng h " 1pay
making 1 r• -rllrttrm.s ('QUill rru I
ly Jl)..... hi' Job

YouR THAXK GI\' 1:'\"G THt:.-\ T ..
Nf;XT TO THE GA.,It;, TJIAT I .,

ELVIS PRESLEY and

..GIRLS, GIRLS. GIRLS"
TECHHICOLOR

STARTS SU DA Y. :\'0\
1

E~IBER

1 th

1\'rrE:\ro

OPEN HO SE
WHEN :
WHERE:
TIME:
WHY:

FRIDAY, NOV. 23, 1962
909 SILL BUILDING
9:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M.
TO LEARN ABOUT

COMPTOMETER -I.B.M.
REFRES~~S-PRIZE
DRAWINGS AT 10:30 A.M.- 3 :00 p_,l.
NOT NECESSARY TO BE PRESE:--."TTO \\1 :'\

FLINT'S
ONLY AUTHORIZED

Comptometer School
909 SILL BUILDING

CE 3-5314

ANNOUNCING THE

Typewriter Exchange

IT

('(· n t ral.

=:=::::: : at; 1 Qf i •I !___:===--

TO THE
SMITH-CORONA

MUMS

f'(o(Ort l II:JYII n,, Tlw Vlk·
Jng'l hsJV" J,,,.,, t,, l•t,nliar· ('t•n·
tr.ol, Sr,u thwrlltr·rn, anti B~• Y

1111'

1962
ROD & CUSTOM
~

I

I
~

~[1
~

I
II
~

~~

I

~

I
•
~

A·uro

SH'OW
4

BIG DAYS & NIGHTS
NOV. 22 • 23 • 24 • 25

I.M.Ae AUDITORIUM
.

,I

l,.rlday, Nov,ml)(>r 16, lfJrj2
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Indians Need Whole Game Effort Strong J{unncn; Sparkle
For Best Results on Thanksgiving Opposing Defenders
vace Double T.'L
-real
L'
Ill '
Head Football Coach Bob
Leach and his charges will be
striving to take advantage of
one of mathematics' most basic
rules when they tangle with
Northern's Vikings in next
Thursday's thirty-fifth Thanksgiving Day clash at 12:00 noon
at Atwood Stadium.
This rule of arithmetic is
that two halves m a ke a whole.
Only when you look at
Leach 's showing in his first
two Turkey Day outings can
you see the true meaning of
this reference.
In the 1960 battle Northern
Scored 26 Pol'nts 1·n the fii'St
two quarters while Central
tallied six. In the second half,
however, the Tribe dug in,
Putting on two unsuccessful
Scoring drives and holding the
Vikings
to zero points.
T
Tiie 1961 affair found t he
boys from the North-side w in·
ning 19-7. Once a gain, however, it was all on first half
scoring thrusts. During the
last two quarters of play the
Northenders were held to 25
yards rushing.
These two "half gam es"
should be lesson enough that

a top effort is a lways necessary in this tradi tional battle.
Coach Leach has a personal
·

Re }ays Q pen

Swi·m Season
Prepara tions for the firs t
annual Vehicle City R elays a re
in hig h gear as Central lank·
ers get ready for t he ir first
outing December 1.
The R elays, to be at Northern's Manley Pool at 7 ·30 p.m.
on the above date, are in their
first year. Each year one of
the Flint public high schools
will play host to this event. It
is an invitation al affa ir with
·
1ng even ts ·
· a 11 sw1mm
re Iays 111
Swimming Coach
Dobler,
.
commenting on his ta n 1<ers ,
said, 'The boys arc competing
for spots in t he di f ferent relay
teams. The compe tition so far
h as been good."
Entered in this year's contingent, besides Centra l, Northern, a nd Southwestern, a re
Lansing Everett, Pontiac Cen·
trtl, and Pontiac Northern.

reason for desiring D victory
this year. In his three years
as head m en tor N orthe rn hail
been the only Va lley school
a ble to elude a defeat at the
hands of t he Red and 131ack .
A win next Thursclny wou ld
ma k e the plgRI<In laskmaslf'r's
eveready s mile thut mu ('h
brighter.
To add furth er to t h!' game's
importuner wi ll br th e r nl k!'·
me nt o f wi nn ing the ci ty 1111r
for Centra l. A Trihr s uN'C'S.'{
wou ld give th e rovr trcl mvanl
outright to th e Incli nns; a ltJ.'-IS
would force a three way tic-.
Lca c11 cxpres.'-le rl 11 1s 1ru e• CN• 1.
mgs on th e matlC'r by rla lnl y
s ta ting, "W e want t IH' C ity
Cha mpions hi p. "

T he Vikings, s porting a ·1-4
over -all r ecord In compnrisnn
w It I1 C c ntra I' s 4 ·3 ·l ma r k . appea r on the upsurge 11 fll·r
blis te ring Saginaw Arthur II III
41 _0 November 9 _
Indian gridd<' rs 3 re a lso ri d·
ing hig h coming int o thi s c·ncoun ter. F or th e fi rs t t ime In
this year 's campa ign they hav<'
been able to put tog<'lhrr b:Hk·
to·back wins, a stinging 21-7
infliction on Bay City !Iandy
and 41-0 blitz a t th e expense
of Saginaw.
Possibl y the Tribe. atwa~·s
blessed with great 1otC'nt ra l.
has finall y found itself. Th<'IT
could be no better test ihnn
next wee k's Thanksgiving Day
g ridiron drama.

~

It Iukes two to tango, or so goes th£> old injunction. Maybe,
by the same t oken, It lakes two to form a potent ground attack
for a football tea m. Such Is th f' case In the backfie ld of Ce ntral
H igh School's foo tball con tlngPn t. The two "tangoe rs'' are fuUbaC'k Marvin Mabry and ha lfback S h r~ rm an Wallace.
During lh r firs t port o ( thr NJ mpaign S hr·rm flhl! Worm 1
was rps ponslbl r for moc; t TrlbP rushi ng ;u;signmPnt 'i. This r·an
b!'s l b<· srpn in \h(' Boy C it y CP ntra l aM ion rJf October 5 w hr·n
Wa llacf"'s J~ ca rrirs toppPd the t ota l put togethe r from a ll othr·r
lndiun rushe rs.
With cxcf'llr•nt blocking fro m fullbar·ks OddiP Mill~'>r and
Mabry a nd halfback Jcwf'l Baxter , this was quite cfff'cti vrc:.
S he rm 's early running fc·ats wf'rr· highlighted in the Soulhwrs trrn ga m!' o f S<'piPmbf'r 21 whrn he carried thf' ball 11
times ror 175 yards. II,. also rcclPd orr tou c-hdown runs of 66
and 77 ya rd ma rke rs .
"All good things must rome to a n end," however, and it
hrco m!' a pparrn l to Trilx· m r- ntors that opposing units could
"kry" tlwir df'frnscs to sto p Wallace.
W ith this in mind. Ma bry wac; g ive n add itional rushing
assignmen ts . In th e OrtohPr 12 battle hf' r an ovf'r Arth ur H ill
L umbC'rja cks os if thr·y W f• rr• falle n trPr·s. gaini ng 71 }ards in
10 atte mpt s to tie Wall11rr· for top rus hing honors in that ~amr•.
Spf"ak ing o n his one- two punrh. Hr·ad Coach Bob Lr·arh
statc·d. " I fC'rl the s trong ru nning we gf't frr.m these two boys
is as good as that found a nywhf'rP In the \'a llr-y."
,\JAR\'1~ HAS C O~TI:-;' U ED t(J rom" on s tron g. l ea din~
l ndlon rus hrrs in two ot he r pigski n rndeavors. His 61) yard'>
in s ix 1·arries IC'd the Tribe g rldron infantry in the 32-21 loss to
l\J idlanrl on October 19.
i\Ia bry's 23 rus hes for 160 c ha lk s tri pes in the bi ~ Indian
vict01·y o\·er Bay Ci ty Ha ndy on :-.=ovrm tx>r 2 rstablished a mark
at that time. second only to Wallace's big night against Southwrstern.
If Is felt in some ci rcles tha t :-.=orthern's backfield. conceded
to be the s tate's fastest. Is also onr o f the better In ~ri chigan.
With the \V allacc- ~l abry rushing punch. strong blockjng and
pole ntia l running g reatn<.'ss from Baxter. and e xcellent leaders hip. ade pt ball handli ng. and a fine thr owin~ arm in senior
quarte rback Jon Sklnner. next Thursday 's big clash could turn
Into a "battle of the backs."

November 30 Loo1ns as Cage Opener
Preparations for basket ball's
first fling into the sport spot·
lig ht are well underway as e nthusiastic India n cagers prepa re for November 30's opene r with Lansing Eastern at
Ballenger Field House on the
Junior College campus .
This will be the last clash
betwee n Central and Eastern

hoopsters as scheduling arr angements necessitate th e
Lans ing school's dropping its
Flint riva l.
The series record to date
g ives the Tribe basketballe1·s a
1-1·7 advanbge in lhc win :tnd
lost column. in a set of encounlers dating back to 19-13.
The two schools did not pla y
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Favorifo of tho erow:
'

(k!ltwO-IN-ONE
'"tyuiJ.Of£tl>oot

THE SHETLAND
S1ME·A TER

Flint's Largest Prep' and. Student Department

BUCKINGHAM'S
THIRD FLOOR

campaign.

Commenting on his team's
efforts so far. Coach Dowd\·
s imply but emphatically stated.
''\\'e a re working hard f or the
opening gam e.''
Presently working \\ith the
\"arsity squad are seniors Bill
King. J erome Ru t land. AI Snyder. and Bill Wooten. Juniors
on the t op grou p are Ken Baker. Richard Bisbing. Jim
Blight. ~ la c Henry Johnson.
Ernie Long. J ohn S ummers.
and Ernie \"an Buren.
The firs t gam e of an ath·
le tic season is always an important one. A \"ictory or defeat in the premier outing can
set the precedent for the
whole year. Cenu·al cage Indians can set the pare for a
winning term with a w in on
November 30.

Do-Boy
Doughnuts

SliP ON AND OFF AS EASilY
AS A PAIR OF

Over the stodcing comfort for

Classmanship
classic: the
shetland pullover
crew~necked and
ready for action with
all your casual clothes.
A "must-have" and
we have in all colors . .

in 1951 but in '53 and '55 they
m e t In tournament play as
well as during the regular

campus, shopping, after skiing
and skating, all around wear
Deep pile lining

••• soft fur collar
• • • smart I~
••• cusbioA CAPe $Ole.

4027 Industrial
su 7-8221
6309 N. Saginaw
su 9-0871
Flint, Michigan
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.FREE SHOE .CARRYING 81\G!

We give

Order now a nd receive Shoe Carry Bar Free.
Extra bags at 69c , each. Usc our lay-away
pla n . . • small d eposit now, P!'Y later.

special
attention

COLE'S .

326 SOUTH
SAGINAW
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